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WHFEN a man leaves a Governrnent on account of a difference of opinion
he generally sulks and very often turns against his former colleagues. On
the question which occasioned his secession, at a]i events, if lie has a good
opportunity, lie can seldom. refrain from vindicating liimself at their
expense. Mr. Bright lias neither sulked nor turned against lis col-
leagues ; lie lias continued to give them a liearty support ; and on tlie Egyp-
tian Question, wliicli occasioned his secession, thougli opportunities of vindi-
eating liimself at tlieir expense liave abounded, lie hias been magnanimouely
sulent. H1e has now sliown tlie cliivalry of bis nature in a more rnarked
way. If there was a division in the late Cabinet on tlie subj oct of Coorcion,
it may be pretty safely assumed tliat Mr. Briglit was iii tlie minority. 11e

proclaimed that "lforce was no remedy," forgetting that thougb force is no
remedy for constitutional grievance, it is a reniedy and tlie only possible
remedy for murderous conspiracy and atternpts to excite civil war. But
lie knows that Lord Spencer lias bonourably done hie duty, and that the
men wlio have been accusing 1dm of jtidicial murder and every sort of
infamy are sianderers and traitors. No doubt lie sees with the scorn of a
generous nature Mr. Cliamberlain and Sir Cliarles Diike slinking away
under tire from tlie side of tlie coileague for whose acts they are just as
responsibie as tliat coileague liiself. Hie cornes forward fromn lis retire-
ment, places himself at Lord Spencer's side, an<1 deals slander and treason
a straightforward and rnanly biow. Called to accounit in the flouse of
Commons, where tlie calumniators thouglit tlîey could rely on the
promised aid of Tory Rowdyism, lie deals a second blow heavier tlian the
first, under which the whole confodoracy coliapses, the Parnellites yeiling
witb rage and upbraiding tlieir Tory allies wlio liave not tlie effrontery to

fulfil their compact. A refresliing incident is this to, ah tlie friends of
honour and of tlie country ; yet it lias its unpleasant side, because it sliows
that if anything like Mr. Brigbt's courage and firrnness liad been sliown by
Parliament at the outset, the miscliief would neyer have reaclied its present
heiglit nor would tlie unity of the nation have been put in peril. Amidst
hie rigliteous wratb Mr. Brighit we may be sure preserved lis dignity. Lord
Ebrington forgot lis dignity when hie used sucli a word as Ilblackguard " in a
public speech. Yet it is difficuit to say what room tliere is for that word in
tlie vocabu]ary if it is flot to be applied to those wlio hîke tlie Parnellites
bringagainst sucli a man as Lord Spencer a charge of murdcring tbe innocent
by nicans of suborned testimony and for a political purpose, wlien tliey
well know, every one of them, that the cliarge is a foui falsehood and that
they would not dare to utter it if they could possibiy ho cailed to account.

IT is not uniikely that the bold and generous stand made by Mr. Briglit
may have bad its eflect in bringing about the revoit of Consorvative honour
against tlie intrigue of Lord Randolpli Churchui with the Parnellites.
Liegemen of Mr. Parnell, both in Munster and ut New York, liave been
exulting in tlie belief that tlieir liero, having succeeded in piayingy the two
sets of office-seekers agtainst eadli other, biad brought the wliole nation to
his feet. They now see tliat the office-coekers are not ail England, and that
Disunionism lias etili comething to overcorne. It wouîd have a good deal
to overcome if the sound and patriotie portion of the comrnunity could only
flnd for itself a worthy leader. The *tndard, whidi lias denounced Lord
Randoîpli Cburchill unsparingly, is not on]y the principal organ of the party,
but lias liitlierto rather belonged to tlie Tory Dornocratie wing; its editor
je understood to have liimcelf etrong democratic leaninge, and it supported
with great ardour Mr. Disraeli's measure of lious(cbold suffrage. Its esti-
mate of Lord Randoîpli Churcbill and bis policy is the saine as ours. It
regards hima as an imitator of Lord Beaconsfield without a fiftieth part of
Lord Beaconsfild's abulity. Hie lias sliown, it muet be owned, a full Ineasure
of Lord Beaconsfield's politicai rnorality. In frankly proclaiming that the
one tliing to be regarded in politics is victory, no matter by wliat means it
may be gained and let moralists say wliat tliey may, lie blurts ont the
principle upon wbidli hie master acted tlirough a long and brilliant career.
Not Toryisma or Jingoism. but the corruption of public principle and public
character in England was tlie unpardonabie sin of Lord Beaconsfield in
patriotic eyes. The outeome of Beaconstield training is thle profligacy
of Lord Randoipli Churchill. A crisis las now arrived in Lord Randolph's
fortunes and in those of lis party. It will precentiy appear wliether the
Rowdy element, of whidli lie is the embodiment as well as the liead, and
whicli liopes to triumph under lis leadership, is able to queil or absorb
tliat section of the party which, true to its old traditions and profeesed princi-
ples, refuses for the gratification of a sclioolboy ambition to be dragged. into,
treason and infamy. In the cities tlie Rowdies have to a greatetn h
party organization in tlieir hands; but in the rural districts it can lardly
have passed out of the lande of tlie country gentlemen wbo as a body are
independent of office and retain a sense of political lionour. To Disrael's
sdliemes it was essential. to have under hie influence sucli a bellwetber as the
old Lord Derby, withoint whose counitenaice he could not possibly l4ave

succeeded in the Ileducation " of tlie party. Disraeli's irnitator is evi-
dently trying to make tlie camne use of the Marquis of Salisbury, and se far
as the Marquie's cliaracter is concerned, ho miglit very likely succeed if lie

lad a tentli part of Disraeli's addrese. But Disraeli liad too mucli tact
ever to bring mattere to sncb a crisis as this. It ceorne impossible that

high-minded mon sliould fail to see that tliey have a common intereet and

a common duty far above this wretclied strife of factions and intriguere.

UPON the accession of a Tory Government the Cobden Club, as a
matter of course, stands to its arme. But it is in the last degroe impro-
bable that even if tlie Salisbury Minîstry should lie confirmed in power bY

the resuit of the olections there will be any great change in the tariff

policy of the country. The Engiish artiz ans would not suflier a protective
tax to lie laid on their food, the farmers would nlot suffer a protec-

tivo tax to be laid on manufactured articles of their consumption. The
immense expansion of trade and the marvellous growth of prosperity since
the repeai of tho Corn Laws have made their natural impression ; the mimd
of the nation is made up, and nothing could lie more decicive than the
answer of the artizans wlien, corne years ago it was proposed to tbemi to
revive Protection. In that vast hive of various industries local depressionl
muet occasionally prevail ; but no person of sense imagines that the cause

is commercial freedom. The cry of "lFair Trade " was a good deal loolder

ton yoars ago than it is now. It is very self-denying on the part of Oui'
Canadian Protectioniets to be pressing their principle for qdoption on the
Britisb, sinco the tiret consequence of a conversion of England to Protectiofl

would lie the closing of hier porte against Canadian grain. Reciprocity iO a
différent question. Not being pursiste of Free Trade, or worshippers of anlY
econornicai principluo irrespectively of its practical eflects, we have 110ver

been able to cee why England sliould not meet hostile tarifes witli retalia,

tory duties; but the objeet of cucli a policy would not ho the revival Of
Protection ; it would lie the enforcernent of Free Trade. The comnhieeîof
of inquiry appointed by the Tory Govern ment is, we are persuaded, little
more tlan a eop; and the Canadian farmer rnay continue to, sow and reaP

in the assurance that the advice of Canadian Protoctioniste who would close

againet him Britishi markets is not likely to find favour in the land Of
Adam Smith and Pool.

OvEa tbe crater of the iRussian volcano a smoke-cloud of rumours $till

lange thougli the volcanie fire is burning low. Daily newe of the neIta

tions muet lie furnislied to the papers, and furnished it is. Narratives Of
deliates in the Council Chamber of St. Petersburg are givon us in Whicb

the Czar is made to bebave like the Great Mogul of story. Now WO are

told that the war is only put off tili after the election in England,no

that Bismarck lias interposod and 'guaranteed the indopondenco of Perdu.'

In the firet report there is.juet se mnudli of rational significance that if the

prospects of the Tory Pa'rty in the eloction should sem. lad, Lord SalisburY

wiil ho greatly temptod to press the quarrel witb Russia and to found uPOfl
it an appoal to the warlike spirit of the nation. The second report 01aY

ho taken as a fantastic indication of the fact that Bismarck, Who0 w~Per'

sonally jealous of Mr. Gladstone, is not jealous.of Lord Salisbiury, and i.
inclined for lie part to act in a more amiable spirit towards Englan,,d. Jffl

it is evident that the Gladstone settlement is lieing carried into effet* No
renewal of preparations for war is visible on either side. On the side Of

Lord Salisbiury there is faintly discernible a tondency to recede fiom h

"IBuffer State " plan for the defence of British India and to fuI1 iack on

the I scientitie frontier," whidli was the policy of Lord BeaconcfiOîd, Thie'

wouid render Lord Salisbiury, if anytbing,, rather lecs tenacOus respec'n

the question of the Zuificar Pues, or anything connocted with te fr o it
of the Buffer Stato. We lave reason to ho thunkfui that d
impending when we find Lord Harrowby for the Governiflenit and Lard
Nortbbrook for the Opposition warning the commercial porte Of Cnla

that tliey muet not look for defence to the Royal Nuvy, whicl 11l have
overwlielming duties of its own, but bestir thenîselvos in prov'dn foe
their own defence. Wliat would lie the fate of conmmercial port

dependencies Il

IT is one thing to hold that people would lie botter witl less fera d

liquor tlian tliey now drink, or in somoe cases withouit aflyle
liquor at ail, and to try to propagate that opinion liy teacliing" aiid exeiimr
it is another tbing to seek toips0oa btnneb cornpuîeiory

legilutin. To qustion as to the wliolesoîneness of alcohiOl go~ 0
in any particular case medicai science onily can decide, and the hudb
the highiet medical science at present ceene to ho thut alcohOl 5hould b
very sparingly taken, but that wlien sparinigly taken it cloes lno t

Arguments on this point, bowever, are notlîingy to the purpoe ... th
justice or expediency of tAtiqdo
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